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GFII inuestigates lire at abandoned warehouse
I

THE rlreli ol crcdir and debit
card inlornrirtion liorlr coDsum-
ers who swipcd lheir crrds at
Kmart sores nalidrwide lale
Iasl year also atlecled collsunF
ers on Cuarlr.

Philip J. Flores. president of
BankPacific. lold Variety lhal
th€ lo.al Kman had been rnum
about how lhc securiry breach
would aflacr residenrs who
used their cards al thc lamun-
ing store.

"When Kman was breached
lasr year rhey s.;d rcrhin8
here. Flores said. 'we had
seveml cards used ti.audu-
lently." he added. "The 'wave'
has stopped. We relunded all
cuslomeN who notitied us. '

The tte was concen-

tnted in lhe center ol
t he one- stoty build i ng.

which once housed the
Goodwill Thrilt Store

and induslries. bul now

sits abandoned.
Service slataorl,

Artero said a 9ll call
\ras received at 5l0l p.nr.

ol a burning hLrilding in
tanrunins. Less rhan l5
minutes larcr. (iF I) Lrnil\
were at the sccnc akus
Rourel. Ianr Iinq-direcrh
across John F. Kcnncd]
High School.

Arlero dcscihed llle llre

as a nrultiplc irlann llre nnd

$id units linn Ianrurring.
l)rdeftr. siniiianr nnd tlar -

'I hc llre wrs aoncenlraled
in lhe cantcr ol'tllc ur-story
huildirg. uhich orlcc houstd
rhe (nxiwill lhrili Ston
nrrl and(Lsuies. hL ll()w sils.
irhndoncd. 9

Ancro refx)ndl rllal lirc;
rnil\ Md rhc bla7. Undcr g

c,'nhllh\, o D rr- *i
tmclir.,r,'trhc tiru rs snll ,:

treirrg inle$igatli. ! .

ll)l.l. l:loles sr)lc. A hard
cop\ oi lh. leller \ill be sent

k) I}[rll'rcilic eustorners who
r$cd lhcir Vis cud\ fll Krurlt.

Stolen number
l'kn.ssaidallhough the irilial

Nl!c ()l liaudulcnt iiclivit! has

sr(!pNd. rhe stoleD credit/debit
crird nuorbers and inti)rnralion
renrlin rvailable lin purchase

or) rhc Wch rnd could be used
lnrcr. All one rleeded ro do was
(;rrglc rcspcciive sites to fird
an accoult. Itlores said.

Vrricl\ ti) rrd sonle *ebsites
conlinrilg Irk)res shlernenl.

Ilorcr said rhxr becaus.
llanll'acilic cuslonrers who
uscd rhcir Viso d.'hil cards
werc ollecred. all Visr debil
car(is issucd b) the bank
\rould hc rcissued wilh llew
nLrrrrbcls and persorral identi-

fication numlrers.
The debil card replaccnrenl

*ill be tiee: howevcr. l'l()rc\
renrilded consurnels thal upon
reccipt oft hcir cards. I hct \roLrld
have t(} updale irltb natiur wilh
iDdividual conrpanies regard-
ing any autonlatic or rccurring
paynrent prograrns linked to
their debit cards. Flores said all
BankPacific visa debil holders
sho ld receive new cards bf
April ll.

l-lores urged consumers to
closely monitorlheir Visa debil
accounts. -Because paynenl
dalx slslem breaches are ol1 llle
risc. ro ooa can predict when
debil cards $ill be compr(!
rnised." Flores \rrote *we

urge yoLr to closel) monitor
your accounl ar reB)n arrt
unaulhorized transaclions to us

his comrrcnrar\ \\ill hrlp sparL
inle.e\t in our cllbns l() inlnr(r\c
our Frlilical \tatus and scncrrl
ri!rhls as Anrcrican ciliTcns.

Bordalk) rrored rhal rcsol,,inS
(;uil0r-\ tx)lirical slrlus $irh rhc
Uniled Srares "lhrcugh a lcgiri-
nrale acl of sell-delenn inalion is
thc nrost inrponanl stcp thirl wa
can rake rc address nran] lurll-
slanding legacr issues we have
uith the lederal govemtncol.
and il $ould prcvide Lrs wilh a
sltuluer li)rnrdali(nr l() ens r€

that policies cn cl.d scnc lhc
bcsl inlerests oi our pcoplc.'

b-
..*

tively wcak as il rravels over 1.000 miles
t(r reach lhe Mxriamsovcrthe weekend."

Calvo rrrd l)()livar urSed residenls to
takc propcr precautioos ard secure their
hclongings outdfi)rs a indoors in the
evcnl of darragillg wealher co[dirions.
litcgular updatcs will hc publicized on
bcal mdio slalions and through Face-
book po\ls on (ilanr lk)tneland Secu-
rirt/olllcc ol ( i\'il D.l;nsc-s page and
on lhc go\err()r'\ ljrcchook page.

N\lS li)rccirsreA \rillalso be postiDg
rcsUl.r op(lire\ o irs Ncb\ite rl N\r\i.
p r.rlo!l.r.lo\ /r.ruiurc\ clonc-php.

''()vcr lhc )eal1i. we have
$o cd lo rno'"e ihis issue
lin1,,ad. brll llhetlrr it has
6(cn a lack of polirical will or
our quesl to obhin lhe pert-ect
pft)ccss lbr rhe Fxrlitical starus
vole. rle have beelr uMbl€
to nrove otf of square one."
Bodallo said. I believelhal we
rllusr liel on with rhis process.

and Iam urgirrg thegoveflDrand
llrc lc8islature to work with the
Connrission olr Decololization
ro bcgin lhe process so thal we
caD maiic rlle selidetermiDalion
votc a reality. '

Data breach at Kmart last year atfects local customers

lghoon...

arrd increase to nrorc Ihan I 6 teel torrorrow
night. l-oraraslels crfilrt C uml and Rola lo
get abou I to 4 inches ol min ts lrLipical
Storn llavinNvcs tlnrulh lhe arui.

Typhoon
Thc slornr hns lhc potcnlixllo beconre

a tlphooo. l strtl.ueor liorn lhe Joinl
ln,irflniri(n) ( rDIcr .ri(l \e\rc a\

. A lirrcc.sl grrphic lionr rhc N\IS

Sraar$...

upk)adcd at 7 p.nr. lasl Dighl outlined
T(rpical Sloln llali \ prth. lhc illus-
lrati()r oflla\i s proicctcd lrrcli showcd
lhe slunr k)nked lilic it \rould Dassjust
soulh of (;urln. sonrcliruc lletweeo
Sudav nilhl ard Mor a).

Ihe NWS public ad!isor) issLNd

at -5 0.Dr- yesterdal said thc rr(nnr
ras nroving lvcstr )lhwcsl liorrr lhc
Marshall lslantls [. cd to thc ]\'lirri.r
lsl nd\ at l0 lnph.

Mctcor)loeists rrrcl[\urcd lhc {ornr'\
nri\irnu :u\lirin.rl $Il(l\ l(r h xl(nll(l
50 nrph \c\rcr(lx\ iu)d lo rlrtrlcr nxxlcls

so l'ar onl\ 7.19: hx\r 'i!r)r(l
up tirr rhc (irir)r l).!(,lorri,/ir
lrur Iiegi\lr\. lilling \lx)r1 ('l
th. rr!.Lcssnry nunrbcr ol'\ olcrs.

Du.in8 hcr addrcsr lhurs-
da) ni:rht. (;urln l)clclrrc
Mrdeleine llordnllo pft)pos.d
lhe removal ol'lhc pcrccnlirrc
rcquircn)ert. l urgc thc l.Si\-
llltrre k) set the \ot. rnrl lct
those $ho iire cligiblc regir-'
ler h! x cerlain dcadlinc. thc
said. "Achievirg dccolorlizrF
tion will bc x nluhistcp pll)crli
lhai Nill take tiu).. hur \\c nrusr

hesin k) set tllc srfllrc li)r lhir t(J

Pnblic discussions on thc
long-delayed selt'-rulc pl('bi-
scile occasioDally enrcqc.
but almosl always. lhc lirvor
lizzles oul. A hi[draoce rclaied
lo the voter eligibiliry hbcks
the complelioll.of lhe dEcoloni-
zation regislry.

The law requires the Guarr
Eleoior Comnrission lo rrsis-
ler 70 pcrcent o[cligible vorers
for lhc plebiscire ro (rccur. but

> lhe Guam Fre Depanmenl
responds ro a tE at lhs iormd -
Goodwll warshou$ n Tamunhg
yesle.day altsrnoon The bl.ze
was under conl.ol bY 6 P trr

irrrrediately."
lle added llmr llrc inslitulion

takcs custolr.'a li"ud pmteclion
scriousl) and invited custom-
crs who havc tunhcr queslions
or concerns to contact the bank
ai ,172-6704 or visit rheir near-
est BankPacific branch during
nonnal business hours. "We will
be glad lo assisl yoo." he said.

l.ast Oclober-, newswirc
.rcpons reveled lhat retaile.
Scars said the payment data
systenrs al ils Krnan stores had
been compromised on Sept. l.
20l4.lhouBh its discovery was
madr on Ocl. 9 - the latest in
a $ries of computer security
breaches lo hit U.S. companies
in rece no ths.

The U.S. Secrel Service
collirNed il was irrvestigating
the breach.

By Bob..i O. TuPa:
.oben@mvguamcom
var@ty News Slafl

'lllL (;u.nr Irini l)cpannrenl
is invcsriSrring r lirr lhll1

cftrptcd yo{crdi} alicnxx)r
in lcrrurring at thc ahan-

doned warrhouse linnrrlv
occupicd by C(xxlwill.

'CFD llre inve$isatoB
havc delcnnined rlml ( l- riday )
evenins\ ,lN- was in(enlion-
allys€t. stid I-t. LddieAnero.
CFD spokcsnraD. This is an

ongoing invcslisatiur."
As the slructore burned.

passers-by could see thick
black stttoke billo*in-r.l
along Marine Corps l)rive
belwecn Krrarl and a Shcll

Flores explaired lhal \\hcn
intbnnilion is brcachcd lik. il
\ras at Knrarl or other hi! chrirl
stores. the inlinlnali(rn ll\soe i-
atcd vvith thecrcdilca is rrrll(lc

available tbr p rchasc on thc
lnlemet. "Sonrconc plrrchascd

and used sonre ol'lhc Krrarl
intirnration and il aliactcd
sonre of our c$slonrcrs \rho
us€d their cards al Krnrrt.'

On Thursday. BankPacitic
t(x)k the lead locall) in addrcss-
in-q the issue. A lirnn lerrer vi.r
cnrail was scnt k) Bankl)r-
citic cuslonrers. -Wc rccenth
discovered thal our llan\i'n-
cific Visa Debit cordholdeN
lna\ he vulnerahlc to ti'aud u lcrr
aclivi!" as a result of KDafl's
in-store data paymgrt s\stcnrs
breach lhal ffc$rred hei\\cen
Septemher I and Ocloher 9.

con)plctcl) pll) our.'
lrr hi\ lll)O lxrc-nighr rdlk

.lkn\ "l a\r Wc.k luright.'
polilie:rl srtirisr John olivcr
nnrkd thc Suprerrc (-(run's

ccnlull{,ld rulins. \rhich held
rhar ir i\iJoxls LJ(lrn in U.S.
r.rrikrri$ shoukt lt(!r hnlc tlle
sxnrc consr irur iurirl rishts like
\oling lirr thc president as

rhosc bo ) in thc l.J.!.--
-Mr. Olilcr clearll and

sinrpl) l.rid our rhc irlcqtralilt ol
rh! tl.S. lcnil(nics l() n lrk)bal
:l(dicocc. ( olvo \ai(I. _wilh

sLreh ii litr-qe vierreNhip. I hopc

sho\rcd that I i0 m ph *ands \rould e)ired
no(h of lltlfical Stonr llavi. I his is a

conccm li)rCunn and Rotasincelheshnn
is lr'.lcked to pass bekrw lhctwo islands.

''Ihestl(nrgcstwir sofBrviarelocrted
nonli ofthecentcr wlrich would prl (iuaIl
and the aNMl in tlrc strotrgcsl tx)fli()n of
lhc nr)picnl stot,ln. Howeler the slstenl
is \lill c\,ohiog and is cxprctcd lo sknih
intr'n\ii\ betine rcachiug thc Marianas.'
N\\S otiicials fx)\t.d !rstci{r). tono-
nrlrh. Lrpp!Flc\elshcr iskcqiioBdchc.l
(nr rhc iNcr)silleiti{nr ol lh\i Ilor^-lull!
lhc \\slcn $ill renuin sheared atxl ruln,

f)l
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By Zlta Y' Taitano
zila@fivquam.com
Uaiety News Stafl

MARIA Pangelinal. cxcculive
director of the Cuanl Llection
Commission. has assuBd lhat her
agency has purged inactive voters
from the curent voter mster

Pangelinan made the assur-
ance during a presentation before
members of the Rotary Club
of Nonhem Cuam during fi€
organization t regular meeting
yesterday.

Ac.ording to Pangelinan, CEC
has purged voters who had not
voted in two corEecutive elec-
tions. thus bringing the numberof
registered voters down 1o47.272-

The largest tunDut firl elec-
tions on Guarn was back irr 2002
when lhere were aboul 6, 051
registered votec;-

Pangelinan said voteN who
were purlied received n notice
and were asked to conre in and
re-rqlister Wilh lhis in nrind.
Pangelinan is lookintt into
making the number of voters go
up again to at least 55,000.

Pangelinan alsc said they are
under decree by the Dislrict
Court of Cuam to ensure regis-
lered volers who are deployed
get their chance to vote under the

assules it has purged inactiue uoters

Maria Pangelinan, execllive director ol itte Guam El€ction Comm|sslon, made a presentation yesterday beiore membeG
or lhe Foiary Club o, No,lhem Guam dunng lhe oruanization's rcgular llncneon meeimg Davd cas,o / Fo, \hr€,y

Power bill increases face scrutiny
By Zlta Y. Taltano

Tp govided

Puri Saldy

TIP OF THE WEEK:
Holns are warning devices.
Using your horn to get the
attention of your friend can

cause other drivers to be
distracted. Only use your horn

others of danger.

Au;ifui"tra,

THE Legislature\ utilities chair-
man is asking lhe Cuarn Po$€r
Auhority to hold oiT on tenhi-
naling services for commerrial
customers until the informaliofl
briefing this Thusday al 6:30
p.m.

Sen. Torn Ada in a $dernefit
said his ofrce hsd been inundated
by calls fiom several busirEsses

which had rec€ived modhly bill-
ings with morc than a 50 perent
incrcase.

'ln the briefings I have sat

in, I do not rccall hearing about
increases of that magniludq"
Ada said.

He r.vas assurEd by C PA acting
Gerrral Manager Melinda
Cama€ho that the agency won't
disconnect cuslomers afected
by the new charge until GPA
rcsolves the issue.

Me3nwhile business€s arcn'l
lhe only ones feeling the kunt
ofthe power bill incrEase. Resi-

dential customeB have also been

calling the Covemor! Omce
abou the matler.

Acting cov Ray lenorio has

ingructed Govemor's Chief of
Stafl Frank Arriola to meet with
the Consolidated Commission
on Utilities this week rcgarding
the increase.

< John Benav€nte. Consoli
dared Uiility Seruices generar
manager, said aflected
customers can call Guam
Por€r Authority s cuslomd
s€rvic€. (bpanmenl al
647-5787 il thay have any
more questions vadv rr. Dhoro

"The govenDr rud I are

concemed- We're hoping CPA
can sort oul these irrcreases with
lf|e public beforE disconneclions
happen. Gnorio said. "hices
are goinguptw quickly on Guam
for our people to catch a break.
Everyone is drowning in debt
ard bills. I think these incr€ases

may have risen lo a poinl where
this whole govemmenl n€eds to
sit do\rn together and sort this
out. At the very leasl we need to
communicate what's happening

ard clear up any miscommuni-
cations or misconceptions." he

add.
GPA slde

MelJlwhile. CPA has rEleased

a *alementftom John Benavente.
Consolidated Utiliry Services

general manager, explain-
ing tlEt tlE6e affected ale
within rate schedules J, K
L. and P

"Th€s€ rate schedules
aretypicallyyourmmmer-
cial or large customer
class€s that would also
include govemment

accounts. The estimaled numbe.
of customer accounts affecled is

approximalely I percent of our
total customer base." Benavmte
said. adding affected cu(omers
can call ttr customer service
deportment at 647-5787 for morc
informalion.

For his parq CPA spokesman
An Per€z said the changes in resi-
dential bills are due to how much
power is used in a home.

'AIl thos€ arc in line with the
rate that was approvql." he said,
adding nol all c[storner bills arc
the same.

"This Thusday, we'll have
more in{epth detail on what
appropriate solutions we can
offer for the customers." Percz
said.

o Department of Integrated
Services for Individuals

with Disabilities
Diuision of V@ational
Rt ltab ilitdtion. I DV R )

PUBLIC NOTIGE
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The Guam State Reh.bllltation council (SRc) wrll hold a
Quaraerty Mefirbe6hip lteEting on Thursday, June 21,ml2 at 9:oo a-m- at the Divlsior! of Vocational
Rehabllttatlon's Conlerence Room, 6th fl,oor, ONA
Bldg., Hagatna. Agendas will be available.

We cornply wth Tfle llof the Amencans wllh DrsabrltresAct
(AOA) lndrvrduals who requrre an auxrlary aid or servrce
(i.e. qualified sign language interpreters, documents in
Brarlle, larqe Drint, elc ) for effective communicalion or a
modificatoh of polrcres or procedures to panicipate in a
proqram, serviae, or activity of the Guam State
Rehabrlrtation Councrl should contact Frank Pangelnan al
475-5748 as soon as possrble but no later than 72 hours
beirre the schedule event

Gurrn96913.
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Unifdrmcd and OvcNeas Citi-
/ens Absentee Voting Acl.

CEC was cited a few yL{rs ago
fol nol tbllowing thc nundale
aad lhe agency is b"ing closely
monitored this eleciiol] ycar by
the lederal govemrnent.

Bingo initiative
Pangelinan also iitbmted the

group lhat the proponenls ofth€
commercial bingo inilialive have
so far turned in I ,000 signatures,
and her staff is in the process of
verirying signatures to ensure the
individuals who signed the peti-
tion aae registered voleB.

N,leanwhile- she said CEC is

accepting applications to fi|I290
vacancies for prec inct otlicials.

"'l-he fonns are available
onlineorat the ofllce. Oneofthe
requirernens is the! m0st be a
reSistered voter." shc arid. "we
will havc precincl ollirial semi-
nartraining stallins the linst week
ol'August.'

Pangelinan was asked if the
conmission has any comments
about the rece[t federal court
recommendation to dismiss the
plebiscite case tiled by Amold
"Dave" Davis. She said lhe CEC
board will discuss lhe rccom-
mendation al their nexl meeting,
which is next week.

when necessary to warn

I
I I I I


